
IT IS A BIG OIL WELL.

Urown fc Robison's Mcllurray Mak-

ing fifty Barrels an Hour.

SOME WELLS DRILLED DEEPER.

Three Light Fifth Sanders Which Were

finished Tesierday.

PRODUCTION IS STILL UXCHAXGED

The well of Brown Bros. & Kobison, on
the .McMurniy property at Xoblcstown, is
making 1,200 barrels a day. It fully bears
out the prediction made in The Dispatch,
when the fifth tand was first struck, that it
would be a good welL

Some alleged scouts who know all about
v nil on paper declared that it simply struck
a pocket ot gas and was throwing out Gor-
don oil, when it put 00 barrels into a tank
in half an hour. As the hole was almost full
or oil from the third sand there as doubt-
less si pood deal of this came un iu the flow,
but the way m which It flowed afterward
showed conclusively that there was plenty
ofoillett in the fifth.

Earlj- - es.terdav morning the gas was so
strons that the connections were broken
and nearly 530 barrels escaped before the
damage could be repaired. The operators
who were skeptical at first regarding the
well have no longer any doubt as to the pro-
ductiveness of the fifth sand in this locality,
and arc coin? ahead with all possible speed
to complete wells around it.

The well orGuffey A Queen and J. IL Guf-ie- y,

on the Mark "Eobb farm, was drilled
deeper into the sand yesterday, but did not
do bettei than 25 barrels an hour." The sand
seemed to get harder, and the drillers be-
lie ud that they had struck a bard shell in
the and

Gardnier, Kennedy & Co.s No. 5, on the
Jlcitz farm, in Southwest McCurdy, was
four or rive feet in the sand last eveninc and
filled tip several hundred feet. The pay is
not found in rlie neighborhood of the Alertz
until the bit has penetrated the rock S or 10
feet, and the capacitj of this well may not
be known before morning.

Another "Western Well Dae.
oaley Bro. expect to get the sand y

in their No. 1, on the Walker farm. Their
No. 2 on this property is makinsr 18 barrels
an hour. These w ells are located south of
thosi on the Wetmore farms. They are
building a rig for No. 3, on the Walker,
located 400 feet southwest from the big Sam
Wetmore No. L

The Oakdale Oil Ccmpanv is drilling a
pocket out of its old No. 1 John Wetmore,
winch was a gasser, and will put it down to
me unu sanu.

Westhead A Co.'s No. 1 on the JIcFarland
lot, at Laurel Hill, is through the fifth sand
and dry.

The Jolly Oil Company, which has had a
rig completed just across the railroad from
tho station at Noblestown for several
months, is preparing to rig up and drill
their well to the fifth sand as a result.of the
JIcMurray well.

The forest Oil Company's No. Ton toe W.
C. llerron tann is in the fifth sand, showing
for a light, well. Their Minffer No. I is
through, the fifth and good tor only 20 bar-
rels a dn v. This company's No. I on tho
Mai th.i Wright is drilling a few feet above
the lat sand.

Gulfey S. Queen's No. 1, on the Nancy Bell,
is down !HK) teet. They drilled their Sam
Wetmore No. 1 a few minutes yesterday and
brought its production up to 190 barrels an
liour. Thev are building a rig for No. 2 on
the Xancv Bell.

A. W. Campbell & Co. are down 1,100 feet
on the Mrs. ilcMasters farm.

Ilirsh & Co."s Fife farm well is still making
15 barrels an hour.

The Devonian Oil Company shot its No.
4 Klliott yesterday, and sent its output up
to 0 battels an hour. Last evening it was
reported to havb dropped toO an hour.

Production and Runs,
The hourly gauges yesterday were as fol-

lows: Jennings, Guffey & Co.'s No. 3 Mat-
thews, 35: llerron No. 2,20; Uerron No. 4, 55;
Guffey & Queen's No. 1 and 2 Wetmore, 85;

o. 1 Samuel Wetmore, 115; Patterson &
Jones No. 3 Kelso, 25: Devonian Oil Com-jxtny- 's

Nos. 1 and 2 Boyce, 40; Oakdale Oil
Company's No. 2 ilorgan heirs, 30; Nos. 2 and
3 Baldwin, 75: Nos. 1 and 2 Wallace, S5,Guffev,
Galey & Murpuj "s Nos. 1 and 2 Sam Stur-
geon, 30: GutTot A Queen and J. SI. Guffey's
No. 1 Mark Itobb, 25: Ifoyal Gas Company's
No. 2 Mary Kolib, S3: Brown Bros. & Kobin-son-

No. 1 McMnrrav 5J: production. 35.500:
stock in the field, K,M1

Theiunsof the Southwest Pennsylvania
Pine Line Company from McDonald Wednes-
day vertt'te 340. outside or McDonald, 7,891.
National Transit runs were 43.119; ship-
ments, 32 TO. Buckeye runs, 23 335: ship-
ments. 41.354. Mackstrarg runs, US3; ship-
ments, om Eureka runs, 5.253; shipments,
3,13. southern Pipe Line shipments, 14,752.
New Yoi 1 Transit Company shipments, 4

barrels.

Yesterday's Market Features.
The Pennsylvania commodity was quiet

within a t cry narrow range of fluctuations.
The March option opened at COJJ, highest
00', lowe- -t 60J. close fiOJJ. There were
fales of Buckc"e oil at Oil City at 15 and 14.
The last previously reported sales were at
UJs. Kelincd was unchanged. Clearances
were bZ 0o0 ban els.

Oil City, lb. 4 National Transit certifi-
cate- opened at fiujc; highest, 0Jc; lowest,
CJc: closed. C0.c: sales 82.000 barrels; cleara-
nce-, 5J0,0'K)ba"iiels: shipments, 93,621 bar-
rel).: runs 10a 415 barrels.

Braki-oro- , Feb. 4 National Transit certifi-
cates; opened at Xfic: closed at COJc; high-t- .

JSO'c; lowest, 00)2c; clearances, 300,000
barrels. ,

Nriv Toi.k. Feb. 4. Petroleum opened
steady, lo.l 14c and closed steady;
Pennsylvania oil spot sales none;SIaich
option opening. Wc: highest COJJe; lowest,;e: closing, ntn.c. Lima oil, no sales; total
sales, 12,0ft) binvfs.

LIVE STOCK MARKETS.

Kecelfts, Shipments and Trices at East
Liberty and All Other Tards.

Offick of The Dispatch, J
PlTTSEri.G, Thi ksday. February 4.

Cattle Ueceints, 1,333 head: shipments,
XS13head: market slowat yesterday's pricesj
no cattle shipped to New York

Hogs Receipts, 2,850 head; shipments, 2,600
head: mat ket slow: all grades, S4 60g4 85; 11
Ott of ho-- s shipped to New York

Miccp-Receip- ts. 1,300; shipments, 1,200
liead; market stead- - at yesterday's prices- -

i:y Telegraph.
Chlcjgo Cattle Receipts, ll,000head:ship-ancnt- s,

4.50J head: maiket moderately activemid Mcady to a shadoliighen good steers,
$1 SWf4 ll: no extra steers on sale; others,
J3 SSfe.:; 4(K stnrkcrs, t 853 25; cows, $1 25
2 fl. Hog' Receipts, 27.0W) head: shipments,
11.U.0 head: tnai ket opened active and strong
smdciosct w.-a- to lower; rough and com-
mon, 4 40W4 45: mixed and packers,$4 504 60:
prime liesnj and butchei-s- ' weights, $4 65
CI 75:lig!it, s4 agi ,5. Sheep Market slo
tinu s;e,0 to weaken ewes, $3 fXISM

?4 :ut4 75. wethers, $t 605 35; West-
ern-, $ 00ii 20. lambs, J5 035 05.

w Y.jrk liecves Receipts. 3.252 head,all forslau.-hterers- ; no trade: feeling steady;
Ure-se- d beef .low at 6gi.Jc per pound; ship-
ments 12M beees and 20 sheen.
Calves-I.pceii- .-s, 355 lcaj. market steady;veals, fa Wq,- - 50 .er IM pounds; giasscr andcstem calve-- , sXKJ2 59. Sheep Receipts,
3,717 head: inaikvt firm: sheen. S4 Oaar, m
pei-10- pounds; i!imils, jG cqq-- ; ll(v dressed
mill ton steady at 7ffi'iJc per )iund: dressedlambs Hi in at frg!,c. llog Receipts. 3,103
licail, cousigiwil .liiect: nominally steady atH I04 75 per 1- pound,.

IJulSlo Cattle-Receip- tsjj loads through;one sale; matketsteadv amv firm, all oldHogs Receipts. 20 I0.1U3 through; is on sale:
market 5Ic higher; heavy rrades, $4 sog
4 93; packers and mediums, H b5g4 ao bhceii
ai-- lamb Receipts, 2 loads through, 17 on
sale: marker stronger for good sheep- - extntbiiicy, to 405 tJ: ;ool to choice, 3 10g5

to irood, 4 0iig;5 00 Lamb- - Good to ex-
tra, SC 25gC 65: lair to good, $3 90C 15.

St. Louis-Cat- tle Receipts, 1,100 head; shin-meitt-

490 head: market steady; rairtocootlTexan steers, 2 S03 C3. Hogs Receipts
,VJ ;" ,iciiu: marketstrong ard closed weak; iir to

3rniie heavy, $4 40Q4 55; mixed, ordinary to
good, H OCg-- 45; light, lair to best. $4'0fB
4 40. Sheep Receipts, 500 head; shipments
none; market strong; lair to prime, $3 00
5 3).

Kinsns Citv Cattlo Receipts, 1,500 head;

S 60. Hog Receipts, 5, 10J head; nhipmeuts is
21U0 lieid: mat ket active, ftc hurher: all

s, $3 75g4 :x bulk, $1001 3,1. Sheep
Receipt, 1.2CI) ticafl: shipments, 100 head-mark-

dull, w eak to 10c lower. '

lincliinsitl Hogs in fair demand and
steady: common and lisrht, S3 25gl 50; pack-
ing aiid butchers, $4 304 65; receipts, 3,t03
head: .shipments, 1,000 nead. Cattle casx;
ivceipts t40 head: shipments, 1,300 head.
Micep steady: ireeipts, 620 head; shipments,
SVOlitnd. Lambs in fair supply; common to
clxuitxfti WSC 00 per 100 lbs.

GRAIN LOOKING UP.

Nothing Interferes With tho Inherent
rength of Corn, and It Advances

Steadily limn In Wheat Think They
Have Gone Far Knongh for the Present.

CHICAGO Wheat opened quiet this
morning and a shade under the closing
figures of yesterday, and torn time showed
a slight tendency to weakness. Owing to
lower cables there were free offerings, and
Slay, after opening Jc low er at 88c, touched
8SJa The dUcoverj was soon made, how-
ever, that the offerings were being readily
absorbed and the market began to harden.
Tho Cincinnati Pricr Curretu't unfavorable
leport of growing wheat in Kansas put a
little strength into the market. Then came
a dispatch from Minneapolis saying that
100,000 bushels of wheat had been taken there
this morning for export, and also that the
export eucagements for three days were
estimated at 3,000,003 bushels. Buying for a
time was quite sharp, many of the early
sellers trying to get back their wheat.

Tor a time tljo feeling was rather feverish,
and there was a gradual advance to89Jc:
but the absence of any other bull news and
free selling on tho advance checked the up-
ward movement and turned tho market the
other whv. Slav roinir to SSiic. Bent-we-

buying, however, sent tho price up to S9?aC,
and closed firm at !c The speculative
element seemed to feel that it was unwise to
attempt to bear the market further on this
break.

Corn was more active and strong. The
price slow ly advanced nearly all day with
only one or two reactions, closing within a
point of the top and at an advance of J

were quiet and firm, and show an
of c

Hog products opened firm on account of
tho lighter receipts and higher, prices for
hogs, and advanced further in sympathy
w ith the strength ii grains, closing gen-
erally slightly below the best figures, but at
something of an advance over yesterday's
last quotations.

The leading fntures ranged as follows, as cor-
rected bj John 31. OaUey A Co., 4S Sixth street,
members of the Chicago Board of Trade:

AHTiriKs P- - Hl't1'-- hOW- - 9105"

Wheat, No. 2. I

February $ E4S ? tloH I SPit &'i
Slav ;. &iH 89Jj 88J4 89,Si

CtlRX. No. 2.
February. 40' 40" 40X Pi
March 41 41! 41 41!A
Slav 41J4 415, 41J4 41

ATS. No. 2.
February 2SV ISV iSH 3X
SI.15 SH 3Ua 30)4 31

MESS I'OKK.
February 11 SO 1100 11 47 11 STH
Slay 11 80 11 90 11 7!!l 11 8i

I.AHI).
February 6 35 6 374 6 35 6 37K
Slav 6b0 SMJi 6 60 6 62)i

SbOitT P.IES.
February 5 70 5 75 5 67. 5 721
Slav 5 95 6 00 5 9:jl 5 fCJ

Cash quotations were as follows: Flour
quiet: snring natents. S4 30S4 60: win
ter patents, $4 304 55: bakers', $3 50
3 60; straight, $4 254 60. No. 2 spring
wheat, S5Uc; No. 3 spi ing wheat, 7679c; No. 2
red, 88c: No. 2 corn, 40c: No. 2 oat. 28J29c;
No. 2 white, GOJc: No. 3 white, 29J30Jc; No.
2 rye, 7Se: No. 2 oarley, 565Sc: No. 3. 1. o. b.,
425Sc; No. 4, r. o. b., t52c:No 1 flaxseed,
OS&JSiiC; prime timothy seed,$l 271 32. Mess
pork, per bbl, $3 50. Lard, per 10(i lbs. $6 35

6 40. Short ribs sides (loose), $5 72J5 75:
dry salted shoulders (boxed) J4 62V$4 75;
short clear sides (boxed), $5 956 00. Wnikv,
distillers' finished goods, per gal, $1 14.
Susrars unchanged.

On the Produce Exchange y the but-
ter market was unchanged. Eggs, 23J24c.

NEW rORK Flour dnll. weak andirregu-Jnr- .
Cornmeal quiet. Wheat Spot markethigher but quiet; No. 2 red. 1 100I 0 in

stoie and elevaton $1 00J1 vl afloat;
$1 001 03 f. o. b.; No. 3 red, 9Se: ungraded
red. !Uc$l 04Ji: No. 1 Northern, $1 03: No. 1
hard, $1 05; No. 2 Northern, 96J97 op-
tionsNo. 2 red, February. $1 001 (Ki,
closing at $1 00: Slarch. $1 001 01K,
closing at $1 OVA: April. $1 00g)l OlVf, closing
$1 0IJi: Mav. 98cfl 00, closing atj $1 Xh
oune, ij$ga3c. Closing at yzic; July, i)6X
9GJic closing at 96Jic Rye dull and weak;

estern, 8891c Barley dull ani steady.
Corn Spot market firm and In fair demand;
No. 2 4950c, elevaton 50J51c afloat; un-
graded mixed, 4552c; No. 2 white. 52c;
No. 3, 4S48Jc; steamer mixed, 4950j2c.
Options February, 49J50c, closing at Sue;
March. 49Ji49c, closing at 49Kc: April,91C, closing at 49Jic: Mav, 48K49Jj;c.
closing at 49c: June, 47Jg48c, closing
at 48c Oats Spot stronger and quiet;
ontions dull and firmer; February, closing
at' 35Jc: Starch, S636Jic. closing at S6J&
May, 3737Kc. closing at 37Kc; spot No.
white, 3S3rte: mixed Western, 34KS7c;
white, do, 3737Kc: "" 2 Chicago, 36J37c.nay quiet and easy. Hops dull and weak.
Tallow anil. Eggs quiet and easier: West-
ern. 26527c Pork dull and firm. Cutmeats
firm. Middles steady: short clear, $6 40. Lard
quiet and firm; Western steam closed at
SB 72K: optipng, February, closed at $6 74;
March, closed at $6 776 80; May, $6 926 93,
closing at $6 93804. Butterquiet and weak:
Western dair. 1823c: do creamery, 2232c;
do factory. lC24c Cheese firm and in fait
demand; part skims, 610c.

PHILADELl'HIA Flour weak and un-
settled. Wheat weak and lower; No. 2 red
February. 9S9SJc; March and April, 99
99c: Slay, 99c. Corn Options higher; car-lo-ts

steady with a fair demand: No. 4 mixed
in grain depot, 47c: No. 3 mixed track,
ITJJc; do in export elevator. 43J44c;
steamer In export elevator, 46fc: No. 1 high
mixed and fellow for local trade 4950c:Na2 in export elevator, 4SK8Kc; No 3
mixed, February, i&,iSy.c: JInrcli and
Anril, 4S48Kc: Mav, 4Sk4S3ic Oats
barely steady with only moderate demand;
No. 3 white, 37Jc: do stained,37c: No. 2 whito,
39c: very 'choice white, 40c;' No. 2 white
February, 3S38c: Slarch. April and May,
3738c. Butter dull and eay; Pennsyl-vaui-a

creamery, extra, 31c.
ST. LOC1S Flour steady and unchanged.

Wheat No. 2 red. cah, 87S7Kc;May, 89U?
SOJc, closing at 90J;:90Jc asked; July.sSra
5e. closing at Did. Corn No. 2 cash,

36Vi3:36Vc: Febmary. 56K36c, closing at3603e bid; Slay, 3738c, closing at3Sc
bid. Oats strong and better on advances
elsewheie: trading small: No. 2 cash, 29Jc-Sla- y

31c closing at 31Jc bid. Rye No
tradinT. Birley quiet but steady; Minne-
sota, 6lc Butter quiet.casv and unchanged.
Eggs scarce and higher at TiMtt. Provisions
firmer, but trade liirht. Pork Old, $9

$11 50. Lard, $C 15 this side, SB 206 25
East side.

rtALTIMORK Wheat steady; No. 2 redspot, 99Vi99)c; the month. 99VfS93Uc'
Slarch, 99!l9Kc: May, $1 001 00; steamer
No. 2 red. 963a6?fc. Corn strnm mlr.,i
spot, and the month. 48J4SJc; March, 48K

jiiini, ?,-- f "", ?ie; steamermixed. 49046KC Oats No. 2 w liite Vntpm
3S39c: No. 2 mixed Western, 3737Kc!
Rye dull; No. 2. 87S8c. Hay steady; good tochoice timothy, $13 5015 50. Provisions
steady and unchanged. Butter steady andunchanged. Eggs scarce and firm at "27c

NEW ORLEANS Sugar quiet: open ket-
tle, prime to strictly prime. 2Jj:2

lair to fully fair, 2 2 fair2c: good common, 2Jc: common,2W2c.
Centrifugals, 3c; choice yellow33 prime yellow. 3U
3 3Jig3c; seconds. &A
3ifc. Molasses Open kettle, no sound goods
offering: lerraentmg, 1520 ; centrflugals
quiet: strictly prime, 19c; good prime, 15
17c; fair to prime, 1013c; common to good
common, 69c.

CINCINNATI Flour easier. Wheat In fairdemand; No. 2 red, 93c Corn in good de-
mand and firm; No. 2 mixed, 41c. Oats in
fair demand: No. 2 mixed, 32c Rvo easier-No- .

2, Sf S8Xc Pork firm at $11 62. Lard
nominal at $6 25. Bulk meats firm at $5 85.
Bacon firmer at $7 00. Butter easy. Egsstronger at 2324c. Cheese steady.

white, 21c;No. 3 do, 2K30c. Barley active-No- .
2. 5Cc; sample. 4360c. Rye quiet; No l'

78KE79C Provisions quiet. Pork Mav'
$Hc7J. Lard May, $C 6

TOLEDO Wheat active and hiiher; No.
cash and February, 91c; April, 93; Jlav91c Corn dull, but steady; No. 2 cash, 39lc-No- .

2 yellow. 40c: No. 3 yellow, 39c Oats
quiet; cash, 32c Rye dull; cash, 81c

SIINNKAl'OLIS Wheat No. 1 Northern
February, closing y at 82c, yestei day'
8!c; May. closed y at 84c. yesterday
S4Jic: on track, No. 1 iard,83Jc; No. 1 North-
ern, S2Jc; No. 2 Northern, 7fic

KANSAS CITY Wheat Nothing doing
Com stronger: No. 2 cash, 32c bid, 32?ic
asked; February, 32Jc asked. Oats fairly
active: No. 2 cash, February, March anilMy, 28c bid. Eggs steady.

IiUl.UTII Wheat No. 1 hard, cash,
Slay, SSJic; No. I Northern,

cash. 82e; May. S7c: No. 2 Northern, cash,
77c; No. 3, 71jc: rejected, 60c

The Drygoods Marker.
New York, Feb. 4. Business in drygoods

was about as it has been for some time past
but with orders for replenishments a littlelarger in some instances. The indications
point to improving business but as yet there

no snap or vigor to the demand.

fcICK HEADACHE 'Carter's Little Liver Fills.
SICK HEADACHE. Little Liver Fills.
SICK HEADACHE Little Liver rills.
SICK HEADACHE.,,, LmIe Llrer mj
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TRADE OF THE CITY..

Market House and Hotel Ideas in
East Liberty Assuming Shape.

ENCOURAGING TO HOME SEEKERS..

Conservative Business Han Bises to
Sound a Mild Note of Warning.

FEATURES OF M0XET AND SPECULATION

About a year ago a few enterprising citi-
zens of East Liberty commenced agitating
for a market house in that quarter. They
believed it was necessary, and, besides,
would be a profitable investment. -- They
have been working up the "scheme ever
since.'and yesterday one of the promoters
reported that sufficient money was iu sight
to assure success. He added that the loca-

tion had not yet been .definitely decided,
but as there were several good sites in the
market, he thought there would be no
trouble in making a choice. The same in-

formant also stated that the site for the
Eroposcd hotel, of which previous mention

made, is practically settled. It is
on Frankstown avenue. j

Better for Home Seekers.
There are many things to encourage home

seekers, which, taken together, make it
much easier for a workingman to change
Irom renter to proprietor than was the case
a few years age Then owners seldom
parted with property unless they got the
money in hand or so secured as to be equiva-
lent to spot cash. This made it hard for
purchasers of limited means to meet pay-
ments as they fell due. Now all of the real
estate agents are in a position to make
terms to suit bifyers. Then mortgages had
to be paid in bulk. Now, by the liberality
of one or more of the leading financial in-

stitutions of ahe city, they can be paid in
installments. The change has been bene-
ficial to all classes ol home seekers, but
most of all to working people, as it gives
them every opportunity in the world to own
the houses that shelter them. The change
has also been of great benefit to the city.
which, under its influence, is crowing be-

yond all precedent
A ote of Warning.

It is well enough to tje all phases of the
business situation andall views bearing
upon it, and let the public sit in judgment.
A former active, member of the Stock Ex-
change, now engaged in developing oil ter-
ritory, said yesterday: "I admit that busi
ness conditions and the temper ot the people
are bullish. There .will, no doubt, be a
heavy spring trade. The bulge may con-

tinue throughont the. year. 'But I am afraid
ot a reaction. The abundance of idle money
is to my mind a bad feature. It is a great
temptation toextravagance, reckless specu-
lation and overproduction. I do not say
that these will necessarily follow, but I fear
they will sooner qr later. In any event, it
will do no harm to put the people on guard.
I think the danger point if ill be reached by
July. The position of affairs then will de-

cide the fate of the country for the next two
or three years"

Business News and Gossip.
Another story Is to be put to the big

Gusky building. The work wa3 begun yes-
terday.

The snecess of apartment houses in Alle-
gheny will, it is said, lead to the erection of
several others this year.

William F. Maxon, who recently retired
from the Stock Exchange, has connected
himself with the real estate firm of Baxter,
Thompson & Co.

Samuel W. Black Co. yesterday had an
offer of $18,000 home money at 5 per cent flat.

There is likely to be, within a short time,
an active movement in realty on Main
street, Lawrenceyllle. Several deals ate
under way, all of them involving building

.projects.
The recent advance in the price of Thomson-H-

ouston and Edison General Electric
stocks has revived stories of a probable
consolidation.

The Illinois Central has given up all
thought of utilizing electricity for the
present, and no change from steam seems
likely to be attempted until after the
World's Fair is over.

Ferdinand Manns has sold to F. A. Haiman
19x150 feet inharpsbnrg, with a good frame
building, for $6,0i0.

After the last call yesterday Birmingham
Traction was offered at 22. On call 21 was
offered for 100 Duquesne. There was a bid
of 93 for $10,000 Duqucsne bonds and 95 for
Birmingham.

Two permits for the erection oT buildings
were issued yesterday, aggregating $LS50.

Tho Enterprise Savings Bank or Allegheny
has declared a semi-annu- dividend of 3 per
cent.

Movements in Realty.
A nnmber of deals have been tied up by

the dispute over valuations. The sooner a
settlement Is reached the better for busi-
ness.

It is stated that an offer has been made
for the farm owned by the late Dr. John
Douglas, near Sewickley. It contains about
50 acres.

W. A. Cole sold for F. B. Tomb to I. II.
Aaron a two-stor- y frame house of seven
rooms on lot 6xll0 feet on Lamar street,
Wllklnsburg, for $3,200.

Beed B. Coyle & Co. sold for J. C. Dick two
frame dwellings of eight rooms each, with
all modern improvements, situated on Rural
avenue, near Negley, East End, tor $8,000.

W. A- - llerron & Sons sold house 298 Center
avenue, lot 19xl0u feet, 'with a good lraine
house of Ave rooms, for $1,800 cash.

HOME SECURITIES.

TRADING IN FUTURES TO BE A FEAT-tJ- E

HEREAFTER.

The System, Successful Elsewhere, to Be
Given a Trial in Flttsburg Birming-
ham and Central Traction Climb Higher

Sales, Bids and Offers.
The features of yesterday's operations on

the Stock Exchange were further advances
in Central and Birmingham Tractions and
steadiness of Duquesne, Switch and Signal
and Airbrake. Luster and Philadelphia Gas
were lower.

The Board of Directors of the Exchange
held a meeting and ratified the proposition
to deal in stock futures, the same as oil,
through the Clearing House, to go into ef-
fect This departure will not antago-
nize the present method of trading on a
cash basis. It merely .enlarges the field.
Stocks to be listed under this arrangement
nre Philadelphia Gas, Luster, Central Trac-
tion, Pleasant Vnlle3--, New York and Cleve
land Gas coal, wcstlnghouie Electric, Air-
brake and Switch and signal. It is thought
the adoption of this plan will increase the
uusiness oi tue .exenange uy making It eas-
ier to make deliveries. It will also un-
doubtedly increase the short interest, which
is the lile or speculation. The system is.
working satisfactorily In other cities, and
there is no good reason why it should not
succeed her--.- .

Sales at the first call were 5 Philadelphia
Gas at 13Jg. 100 Pittsburg Traction, s. o. 5, at
50, 60 Birmingham at 21. Second call, 200
Birmingham at 21. 100 Central Traction at
27K-- Third call, 300 Birmingham at 22, 5
Switch .and Signal at 16X- - After call, 10
Philadelphia Gas at 14.

Buffalo, Rochester and Pittsburg has
filed its report at Albany, Jor tho quarter
ending December 3L It shows gross earn-
ings, $741,872: expenses, $515,262: net earnings,
$226,610; other income, $5,470; fixed charges,
$177,816; surplus, $51,264; cash on hand, $13,974;
profit and loss surplus, $223,809.

Bids and offers follow:
FIRST SECOXU THIIID

EXCHANGE CALL. CALL. CALL.
STOCKS. It A II A B A

P. P. S. A M. Ex 400 450 4i 475 4TO 501
Allegheny N.Bk no
Flnt.Nnt.Ilk.rgh .... 185 .... 186 .... 186
Freehold Bank so ....
tiennauKat. Bk .... 325 .... 325 "Iron City X. B... 84
Liberty Nat. B... Keys'
SI'helaNat. B... ISO
Slan'rcrs'UasCo 26 ....
People's Nat. Gas .... 14 ....
Pco'sN.G.A P. C 7 7H
Philadelphia Co.. 14- - 14 14 14)j 13,' 11
M'hecllug Gas... .... 20
Central Traction 27 27 .... 27J. 27U 28
Pitts. Traction.. 49.... 49V.... 4n 50
Fleas-in- t Valley. .... 22V 22X 23 22M 22)4
Allegheny Vallev 5 20 ....
Pitts. JuncR It". 2S

P..V. AC. R.R. 44)4
N.YAG..C.Co. 5u 55 50 51
LaNoriaSIin.Co. 25 30 ..
LusttrSI. 0 9X 9V .... 9,S .... 9'iRed Cloud SI.Co. .... 3 .... ....' ....
U.S. AS.'Co 16Jf 16J I6tf 16 16 161,
U. s. AS. Co.prd 37 40 37 3J 37 3J
Wettlngh'e A.B. 100 .... 100 .... loo ....
S. U. Cable Co.. OS. boX....

' -

.

"

.

'

-

'

"

'

LACKAWANNA TO THE RESCUE,

OVEBCOS1ING DECLINES CAUSED BY
.INDUSTRIAL, KAIDS.

Bears Attacks Make a Continued Strong
Stock Market Only Burlington Is Much
Traded in During the Morning Hoars-Distil- lers'

Scores a Final Loss.
New YoSfFeb. 4. The stock market was

again actiye but, as Is usual of late,
the increased business done was all due to
the persistent attacks of the bears on the
Industrial stocks, and incidentally some of
the railroad list, though considerable buying
of the Coalers was responsible for a great
deal of the animation late In the day. The
most severe drive was made at the market
during the forenoon, and it created a largo
short interest in nearly all the leading
sliares.1 Burlington, however, was the only
railroad stock in which the transactions
assumed any importance, and a proposed
Issue of convertible 5 per cent bonds by the
company caused some Investment selling of
the stock.

On the other hand, in the afternoon the
market became stronger under the lead of
Lackawanna, and with crood buvinsr in that
stock, Reading, Western Union, Lake Shore,
and Louisville, Now Albany and Chicago,
the shorts became frightened for the mo-

ment and covering was in order, with the
effect of wiping out' abont all the early
losses. The Industrials, however, w'ere the
principal features of the day, andDistillers',
after opening off a fraction, remained very
feverish without yielding much for some
time, but n most vlcions drive at it In tho
afternoon broke its price to 45J, against 50J

last evening. The Cordage stocks followed,
and Chicago Gas, while not so active as
usual, felt the effect, yielding nearly 2 per
cent, xne rauroaaust sunereu oniy sngut
declines, with the exception of Burlington
and New England, whose losses were over 1
percent.

The remarkable strength and activity de-
veloped in Lackawanna in the last hour,
however, pulled the whole list up again, and
the early declines were in most instances re-

covered. JerseyJCentral sympathized closely
with the leader In this rise, but Reading,
which bad risen 1 per cent in the tace of the
early decline, was held at a shade under its
best prices. Denver and Bio Grande pre-
ferred was also a strong feature of the early
trading, and a sharp rise of about 6 per cent
in Edison General Electric marked the final
dealings. The rest of-- the market were
traded in, as a rule, within narrow limits,
though considerable activity was seen In a
few. s ,

Tho opening was fairly steady at irregular,
but slight changes f. om last night's figures,
and the drive at the Industrials caused frac-
tional concessions in the early trading. An
advancing tendency was shown whenever
the pressure was removed, however, and the
rush to cover in the last hour brought al-

most everything up to last night's figures.
The close was active and fism to strong, at
insignificant changes for the day. The only
important changes are that of Edison Elec-
tric, which is up 5, and Lackawanna, 3,
wniie uisuuers' is aown aj.

Total sales of stocks y were 418,392
shares including: Atchison, 34,9o5: Chicago
Gas, 27.070: Delaware, Lackawanna and West-
ern, 28,635: Erie, 5,156; Louisville and Nash-
ville, 16,160: Missouri Pacific, 3,760; North-
western, 9,825; New Jersey Central, 3,440;
Northern Pacific preferred, 4,514; New Eng-
land, 13,9i0; Reading, 37,630: St. Paul, 25,220;
Union Pacific, 10,439; Western Union. 19,080.

.Railroad bonds quited down materially,
the total transactions reaching only 2,355,-00- 0,

but there was a firmer temper than for
the last lew days, and the Important changes
are almost Invariably advances. Atchison
Incomes contributed 195,000 and Lake Shore
fours 203,000 to the total, bnt the rest or the
business was well and widely distributed.

The following tabic shows the prices 01 active
stocks on the New York Stock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected dally for Tire DISPATCH by
WHITNEY STEPHENSON", oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers of the New York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
aTcnue:

Open togh L0W-C'- S;

ing, est. t- - Mil

American Cotton OH 34 'A 34?s S3X Sty
American Cotton OH, pfd. oo4 65), 63 64
Am. Sufl-a- Reflninc Co... 81 91 soy 80S
Aiii.Sugar Refining Co.pfJ 92 92X 92 92

Atcn.. lopeka .so. r... SB's
Canadian Pacific s 89 ma 88.S
Canada Southern 60 60 bU 60
Central of New Jersey. . lli 117 111 1I7S
Central Pacific 31J,
Chesapeake & Ohio "23). 25
C. At)., 1st pfd 61H 61s 61 61)4
C. AO.. 2d pfd 43 43H , 43
Chicago Gas Trust 73 75H 74 75

C. Bur. AQuiney 10s 106V 1074

C Sill. A bt. Paul.- - 78a 70S. 78 78

C. Sill. A St. l'aulpref., ISM liiW i& lUs,
C. Rock I. A P 91 SIS 90S 90

C. St. P. SI. A O 43H', 48 48X 48

C.St. P.M. AO. pref., 113S
C. A Northwestern 117? 'iii'H 'iis"i 116

i. is., i. & ...... 71 in 70 h 71)4
pCol. Coal A Iron ?. MM 38 r,h 3S)

Col. A HocklngVnl 32 ia 31 31
Del., Lack. A West 141H 147)4 144 147
Del. A Hudson 12414 125K 114 S 12M
Denver A ltlo U 16J 16 KX
Den. A Rio Grande pref. 43 SOU 49 49
E.T., Va. A Us 7 4 7 7)4
E. T.. Va. A Oa 2 prd., 15K
Illinois Central 108H 108S, 'ii'iii 108
Lake Erie A West 21 w 22
Lake Eric A West pref. .. 71 tTk 7IH 71

Lake shore A SI. S 122H m 122)4 12J
Louisville A Nashville.. 7X 72 73
Sllclilgan Central iu 107 106 107
Mobile Ohio 38 38 31 31
Missouri Pacific. 62V c:k 61$ 62X
National Corriaffc Co 95 06H S4'j-11- 95Ai
National Cordage Co., pfd. 112U 1I2H 1I2S
.national L,eau.rust 20)4 ), Wi 19
New York Central.....;.., 1HH U4H 114H 114)4
N. Y. C. A St. L Wi 19K 19S: 19)
N. Y. C. A St. L. 1st nref. 75S AS 75
N. C. A St. L. 2d pref.. 41 41 4o;
it, 1., Li. A W 9V. 305, 30 30
N. Y., L. E.AW., nfd..., 71 a 71 71 71)4-
N. Y. AN. E 4D 46H 47
N. Y.. O. AW 185( .VB ls,S 18
Norfolk A Western ,14
Norfolk A Western, pfd.. 49
North American Co 1SK 16 10
Northern Pacific 23-- s 23H as, 23)i
Northern Pacific, pfd 66. 67 66 67
Ohio A Sllssisslppf. o
Oregon Improvement V1B
Pacific Mall 37J4 3TJ( 33V 37.
Peo Dec. A Evans 21 la.S 19M
Philadelphia AReadlng.... 41 42 41 41
P., C, O. A St. L 28.
P., C C. A St. L pfd.... 'm 65S i&a
Pulman Palace Car. 1S!M 189 i 1S9 188
Richmond A W. P. T 14 H.'s m 14
Richmond A W. P. T. pfd. 70S 704 69)4 71
St. Paul A Duluth ... 43j 45 4W
St. Paul A Duluth. pfd.... 100
St, rauL Sllnu. A Slan 113S
Texas Pacific 12 12S 12 12
Union Pacific 48X 453 46
Wabash 13
Wabash, pfd s!s Mri 'S9)j 291i
Western Union. 86H 8d 85 NS
Wheeling A L. E 37 37 :tev 37Wheeling A L. K., pfd 78 785 78S 78UDIs. A Cattle Fd. Trust.... 4915 50 45 V 47
National Lead Co MU 36 35.S 36
National Lead Co., pfd.... 83 823,'

Ex-dl- v.

Boston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atch. A Topcka.. . &H Boston A Slon 314
Boston A Albauy, .un Calumet A Hecla... .24do Stable 162 Franklin . 12
Chi. linr. A OnIncr.l07M Kearsarge 10! C. IM.A3!C-11- Jk. J.. VS.. ...I.. Osceola
riieuuurgn. it 91 Santa Fe Connp.r . :"
K. C. St. J. A C. B..I21 Tamarack .151
Little Rock A Ft. S.. ftiK Annteton Land Co. . 2941
jHass. i.eiurai id Boston Land Co.... 6SSlex. Central, com.. 195,; West End Land Co, 165N. Y. A N. England. 47) Bell Telephone .209 J

do 7s 121 Water l'ower 334
Old Colonv 107 Cent. Sibling 7.
Rutland pld K!H , X.. X 50
Wis. Central, com.. 19' B. AB. Copper
Allouez SI. C. (new) 1 Thomson-Housto- n ., 59.sj
Atlantl: 9

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closing quotations of Philadelphia stocks fur-

nished by Whitney A Stephenson. Brokers. No. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the New York stockExchainre:

Bid. Asked.
..55

13-- 20?
.. 8 81,
..50, 51
..26 26J(
..667, ..
..4S o
..354 36

Pennsjlvanla Railroad
Readier Railroad
Bnflalo, N. Y. APhlla
Lehigh Valley
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific, preferred...,
Lehigh .Navigation
Philadelphia A Erie

Botton Electric 'Stocks. .
--Boston. Feb. 4. Speciat.l The latest electric

stocK quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.Boston Electric Light Co ...100 JIT.

Thomson-Housto- n E, Co .... 59 59
Thomson-Housto- n E. Co. pref.. ... 28 28)li
Ft. Wavne Electric ... 14 H'W. E. Co..-- . 12)4 121)
Electric Welding Co !!! i2"4 15
Detroit Electric ... 8 8

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, Feb. 4. Alice, 125; Aspen, 300;

Best & Belcher, 250; Chollar, 110: Crown
Point, 120; Consolidated California and Vir-
ginia, 600; Dead wood, 200; Eureka Consol-
idated, 150: Gould & Cnrrv, 110; Hale A Nor-cros- s,

175; Homestake, 250: Horn (Silver, 350;
Ontario, 4S00: Ophir,275; Plymouth, 150: Sav-
age, 120: Sierra Novadn, 150; Standard, 125:
Union Consolidated, 135.

Bar Silver Quotations.
New York, Feb. 4. LStouj-B- ar silver in

London & higher at 4ld per ounce; Now
York dealers' price tor silver, lOJio per
Ounce.

THE OLD ST0KT."- -

New York Financiers Looking to the West
tor Belief.

While business at the city banks yesterday
was not so large as desired. It was of com-
paratively good proportions and far from

discouragrng.- - So far this year there ha
been a steady upward tendenoy, and all tho
gain has been held. Bank clearings have
yet to fall below the $2,000,003 mark. The
regular Interest rato fens 6 per oent, but
there was cheaper money on the street.
Exchanges were $2,091,471 65 and balances
$347,548 56. ' '

The situation at Chicago seems toe that
commercial affairs are running along so
smoothly that it gives the appearance of
quietness to the minds of bank officials, al-
though when totals come to be examined it
is seen that transactions are on an unusually
large scale. The rato sitnition Is unchanged.
The effect of offers of New York capital to
Chicago borrowers is being watched with In-

terest. Some Chicago merchants have been
offered New York money as low as 4 per
cent, and, as the surplus, in New York con-
tinues to increase in an astoundingly rapid
fashion, the prospect 01 a pressure of New
9Tork money on Western borrowers is likely
to be more pronounced.

At New York yesterday money on call was
easy at 12 per cent; last loan, 1; closed
offered nt 2 per cent. Prime meicantile
Sriper, 35c. Sterling exchange quiet

11c strong at $4 84 lor y bills and
$4 87 for demand.

Closing Bond Quotations.
V. S. 4sreg 1ISS4 Mutual Union 6s.... 107

do, 4 coup NOD N. J. C. Int. Ccrt...lltS
no. 4J$scoup Northern I'ac. lsts.lI6

PacincBsof'93 109 do. do. ;ds.H4
Lnulsana stamp.43.. 85 Northwestern cons..
SIl5souii6s do. debentures os..0SVf
Tcnn. new set 6J....105J4. Oregon fc Trans Cs..

do, 1I0. 5s...flt0 St.L. &LJI.Geu.6s. S5S
do. I do. 3s.... Gu St.L. au.F.Ucn 51100

Canada so. 2ds lOSH St. Paul Conol 124
Cen. l"actficlsts..,106)i St. P. V. A P. 1SU..1I6S
Den. A It. U. Ists...ll7 Tex. P.L.G.Tr.Hcts 8I

do. do. 4?.... 79V Tex.I'.R. G.Tr.Rcts 2)!J
)cn..tR.U.Westlsts union I'acinc ists...iu7

Erie 2ds 106V West Shore 1(0 .
SI. K. & T. Gen. 6s.. Mi;, R. G. West 78J
SI. K. &T. (icn. 5s.. SOU

Bid. tAskcd.

Bank Clearings. "

New York Bank clearings, $126,952,414; bal-
ances, $6,757,395. ,

Bostok Bank clearings, $15,727,520; bal-
ances, $19,750,913: monev, 23 per cent;

on New York 1020c discount.
Philadelphia Bank clearings, $1L'476,250;

balances, $1,638,058; money, 3 per cent.
Baltimore Bank clearings, $2,412,238;' bal-

ances, $398,334; rate, 6 per cent.
Chicaoo Money easy at 56 par cent;

bank clearings, $16,842,770; New York ex-
change, par.

St. Louis Bank clearings, $4,074,582: bal-
ances, $595 550: monev. 67 per cent; ex-
change on New York, 75c premium.

Memphis New York exchange, selling at
par. clearing", $497,421; balances, $20G,21L

New Orleams Clearings, $2,031,075.

THE HOME MARKETS.

CHOICE GRADES OF CHEESE ACTITE
, AT AN ADVANCE IN PRICES.

Package Coffee Firm at Rise Cereal
Market blow, and the Situation In Favor
of Buyers Leather and Hides Un-

changed.
Office of The Dispatch. )

Pittsbdro, Thtosday, February 4.

Country Produce Jobbing Prices
New Bermuda potatoes and tomatoes are to
the front and are added to our price list.
The firmness of cheese noted the past week
or two has culminated in a rise, as our
quotations will reveal. Strictly fresh eggs
are still in short supply and are very firm
at outside quotations. The movement of
vegetables and fruits is slow. In tropical
fruit lines we uote a slightly improved tone
to banana markets, the frosted stock having
been well worked off. Lemons are steady
and oranges quiet.

ArFLES $1 501 75 per barrel.
rnuTTEK Creamery Elgin. 3334c: Ohio brands,
2330c; common country butter, 1617c: choice
country roll. 2022c.

Beans New York and Sllchlgan pea. $t 9U2 00;
marrowfat, $2 1S2 25: Lima beans, 44,Sc ? lb;
hand picked medium, tl 90(52 00.

BEESWAX-Chol- ce, 30S2c t lb: low grades, 22
25c.

BucKwiiEVrFLOun-Ne- w, 2i52c f) tb.
UIIEESE-Oh- lo choice, New York

cheese, 123I2SC: Llmburger. 12St3Sc: Wisconsin
swelt7er. full cream. 13M14.Sc; Imported sweltzer.
26(326 c.

Cioek Country elder, $3 50(ffi5 00iTf( barrel; sand
refined. $6 0iW) 50: crab ctdcr. $7 Somj 00.

Cbaxbekries Per box, fi 002 50: per barrel,
7 008 00.
Eggs Strictly fresh nearby stock, 27c; cold

storage eggs. 2122c.
Featheks Extra lire geese, J5Sc; No. 1, 43

50c yl lb: mixed lots, 394oc
Drieu FnuiTS Peaches, halves. 5Uc: evapo-

rated apples, 89u; apricots, 9llc: bkfekberrics,
.VffiGc; raspberries. ltol8Sc: huckleberries, 7c;
California peaches, 7)susc.

Game Wild turkeys. $1 502 00 each ; mallard
ducks, $1 09 per plr; teal ducks, $2 753 00 per
dozen; pheasants, $1 25 per pair: qull. $2 50 )er
dozen: squirrels. $1 00(31 25: rahbits, 2ur325c per
pair; whole deer, 121313c? tb: saddles, 111320c ?116.

11UA1- -' rtewicroi. wiiiic ciuvcr, lotcguc; Cali-
fornia honer. 12I5c ? lb.

SIaflf. SYRUP 75800 r gallon.
Maixk scoar-- 10c H lb.
Poultry 70ffi90c a pair, large;

60.55700. medium; live turkevs, 10llcf) ft); ducks,
60(370c a pair: dressed chickens, IK? 16c ? Jb:
dressed turkeys, 1517Cf) lb; dressed ducks, 10(3170
f) tb.

I'otatoes Carload lots. 355JH0C on track: from
store. 40(345c a bushel: Southern sweets, $t 50(31 75
a barrel: Jersevs. S3 IXK33 25.

Seeps 'Western recleaneil medium clover Job-
bing at $5, 20; mammoth at $5 55; timothy. $1 45 for

and 50 for choice; blue b52prime (1..... .
grass, $2.... 80:, ...uj.1. m4 .( T mill.., .1 ll,... .1UilllUU K1.133. L I", mulct, VI w; HIT IJ1UII, ?. ,?;Hungarian. 1 10: flue lawn, 15c" 1) lb; seed buck-

wheat, $1 40(31 50.
Tallow Country. 4c: citv rendered. 5c.
Trofi&al Fruits Lemons, fancy Messina.

$100(34 25: Florida oranges. $2 00(32 50 a box:
bananas.)! 5031 75 firsts, 91 0CX31 25 good seconds,
per bunch : Slalaga grapes. $3 OiKa-- CO a half barrel ;
pineapples. 20(325c.:iplece.

Vegetables Cabbage. $3 0134 00 a hundred;
yellow Dnnver onions, $2 25(32 50 a barrel; toma-
toes, f3 00(33 25 a crate; celery. 2"x339c per duzen;
turnips. 9ULI3S1 00 a barrel; new Bermuda pota-
toes, $8 00 a barrel.

Groqerles.
Package coffee is very firm at tho advance

noted in the early part of the week. Sugars
are quiet and uncertain. Canned goods of
all Hnds are very flrjn.-wit- h a fair prospect
of an early advance In canned corn and to-
matoes.

Green Coffee Fancy. 2122c: choice Rio, 8X3
20sc: prime. I9)c; low grade Rio. 17)t(318W;c: ofil
uorcrnineiujava. i7(oisc; 3iaracano. zi(6 'wc;
Slocha, 27)(328)c: Santos. 2l)422c; Caracas, 22H

23)c: LaUuayra. 21H22Jtc.
Ko'asted (In papers) standard brands, 19

high grades, 22 old Government
Java, bnlk. 28303-20- c: Maracalbo. :iri,Sc;'Santos. peaberry. 25c; choice Rio, 19)c:
prime Rio, l93-20- c; good Rio, 18)c; ordinary, 10)4

17,Sc ,

SPICKS (whole) Cloves. 10912c: allspice, 10c;
ca.sla. 8c; pepper, lie: nutmeg. 7(380c.

Petroleum (Jobbers' prices) 110 test, 6c;
Ohio. 120. 7)4c: headlight. 150. 7,Sc; water white,
99:c; globe, 14(314Sc: elaltie, 15c: carnadlne. lie;
rovaune, lie; rcu oil, iu,ig;iji;; purity, 14c; oieiue,
14c.

Mixers' Oil No. 1 winter, strained. 39H0cper
gal. : summer, 351337c; lard oil, 5255c.

SYRUP Corn svrup, 2o28c: choice sugar svrup,
M&siic; prune sugar syrup, 3032c; strictly prime,

"nTo. SIolasses Fancy new crop, 404)c;
choice, 40Hc;old crop,'SS(33Sci J!. O. syrup, 44
60c.

SODA b, In kegs, 3S(3.T!c: InKs,
5Xc: assorted packages, 5Y6c; sal soda.
In kegs. lc; do granulated. 2c.

Candles Star, mil weight, 9c;stcarlnc, per set,
8,Se; parafllne. ll12c.

Rice Head Carolina, 6,6i(c-- , choice, 5Ji'6Jc;
Louisiana, 5(35c. ,

starch Pearl, 4e; corn starch, 5flKc; gloss
stare li. SSlSfi'lc.

Foreign Fruits Layer raisins. ; ro; London
lajer. $2 2ri:SIuscatels.fl 75; California Sluscattl.
$1 40(31 60: Valencia. s46c: Ondara Valencia, 7)
Mc; Sultana. 8i31jc: currants, 4(34);c; Turkey

prunes. 4)oc: Kreuch prunes. 8(39Sc; cocoauuts,
ft 100, $3 txi; almonds, Lau. lb, '2uc: do lrica, 17c;
do shelled. 5Cc; walnuts. Nap., 13I4c: sicllr. fil-
berts, lie; Smyrna tigs. 13313c; new dates, 653)sc;
Brazil nuts, 7c: pecane. 13. He; citron, b, 21(3
2Jc: lemon peel.' 12c lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dried FRrrrs-App- les sliced. 6s(3s); apples,
evaporated, 76Sc: tieaches, evaporated, pared,
2021c; peaches, California, eraporated, nnpared,
8"4(39)c: cherries, pitted, i2c; cherries, unplttcd,
6ci raspberries, evaporated, 17013c : blackberries,
4H)4c; huckleberries. 7c.sugars Cnbes,4c: powacred,4Vc; granulated,4p; confectioners'. 4Hc; soft white, :fj;(2Wc; yel-
low, choice. 3(335ic; jellow. good, 3e&35.c; jel-lo-

fair. 3)J(3J)3e.
I'lCKLES-MpiU- um, bbls (1.200). $4 25; medium,

hair bbls (600), $2 M.
Salt-N- o. i. ? bbl. $1 20: No 1, extra. ?t bbl.

$1 10; dairy, t bliL $i 20: coarse crystal. j bbL
$1 CO: Hlgitlns' Eureka. 4 hu sacks, $2 80; Hlgglns'
Eureka, lo 14-- packets, $3 00.

Cannep Goods Standard peaches. $1 75.31 90;
2ds, $1 25(31 35: extra peaches: $2 002 10: pie
peaches, g.V390c; flnest corn. $1 25(31 50; Hfd. Co.
corn, ftio3l 05: red cherries. $1 00(31 10: Lima
beans, 11 35: soakoil do. 85c: strlmed do. TK&HOc:
marrowfat peas, SI 00(31 15: soaked peas, 65(370c;
pineapples, $1 2ul 30: Bahama do, $2 60; damson
plums, $1 00; greengages, $1 25; eggp'ums, II u);

aiiiviiutu iiMriL'uis fi axst- - w; aiuurnia pears,
S2 102 30: .do greengages, $1 83-- . do egg plums,
$1 85: extra white cherries. $2 732S5: raspberries,
SI 15(31 25: strawberries, 95e$l 10; gooseberries,
$1 0031 05; tomatoes, 87(3!i5c'; salmon, cans,
$1 31(31 80: blackberries. bOc: succotash. cans.
soaked, 90c: do green. 21b cans, $1 23(31 50: com
beef. tl 65(31 70: cms. 81 20: baked
beans, $1 4ul 55: lobsters, b cans. $1 25: mack
erel, io cans. Dotieo, i so: saruincs, uoinestlc,

s, f3 8V34 00; H. S3 50: sardines. Imported, ijs.
n i: wj; sardines. Imported, its. sis 03; sar--

uinc mustaro, i ao; sardines, spiceu, fj so.
Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $24 00 per

bbl: extra No. ldo. mess, $20C0;No. 2 shore mack- -
on.l.. , SIS Ol. .'n . wu m.uLa a) IT IVI. VT..t "" v, .'UHD ,ua i li, ,1 W i,large mackerel, $15 50: Ao. 3small markercl. $1000.
jjriiiiip ojiui, foou: laKe, m uo D uoi.
White itsh. WOO 100-1-6 half bbl. Lake trout,
85 50? half bbl. Flunan Inddics, 10c a lb. Ice-
land halibut. 12c lb. Pickerel, half bbl. $4 00:
quarter hhl, $1 6J. Holland herring. 7ic. Walkoff
uerru.g. uuc.

OAtmeal-- JI 7S33 09.

Grain, Flour and Feed.
Thero were no sales on call at the Grain

Exchange Receipts, us bulletined,

22 .cars. By Pittsburg, Ft Wayne and Chi-
cago Railway 4 cars of hay, 1 or wheat, 2 of
oats. 1 ot barley, 2 of flour. By Pittsburg,
Cincinnati and St. touis 2 cars of hay, 3 of
oats, 1 of bran, 3 or corn., By Baltimore and
Ohio 2 cirs or corn, 1 or oats. Cereal mar-
kets continue weak all alongthe line. Shell
corn is a shade lower, as our quotations wilt
disclose. Wheat and flour are very quiet,
with a tendency downward. The entire
grain and hay situation is in favor of the
buyer.

Following quotations are for carload lots on
track. Dealers charge an advance oil these prices
from store.

WHEA.T No. 2 red. 070Sc: No. 3 red. B3G4o.
H9?N ear. 4T43Uc:lugh mixed ear,
S6H6c; mixed ear, 46K!4:: Ko. 2 yellow shell.46ac: hurli mixed shelled, 4145c; mixed

s billed. 4g44Jc
OATS No. 1 list. afiK13Ti. TCr, .wUt. KLP

ej55ra N5: 3 oa,s- - 335fc: mixed oats, 34(S34rie.
IIE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio. tG!)3e;No.

1 Western, 9102e.
BAItLEY-fttetf- Se.

prices Fancy spring patents.
Sjloaj 40; fancy winter patents. t5155 35: fancystraight winter, SI 755 00: fancy straight spring.
fo2joo0: clear winter, 4 5ai 75: utraRrlit XXXX
bakers'. S4 73.5 00. Rye flour. $5 005 23.

Millfeed No. 1 white middlings. $11 O03)0O
ton; No . white middlings, 817 jI8 U): brownMiddlings, $16 oorijn 00: winter wheat bran. S17 00

1 CO; chop feed, SI7 C03)00.
..RiX-B',1- -'1 timothy, cliolee. $13 501S 75; No. I,
$13251212 50: No. 2, SI10011 JO: clover ha. $11 50
Ml. : loose from wagon. 113 (0315 SO, accordingto quality; packlnghav, si 7Ssp 25.

8,I5,Tr0ilt3. V gS 00; wheat, $0 C0S6 50; rye,
ft) iHtQft 00.

Provisions.
Sugar cured hams, large. 9
Sugar cured bam, medium ....
Sucarcured bams, small iSujtar cared Calllorn la hamsSugar cured b. bacon
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 10)4
Sugar cured skinned hams, medium.. 10sugar cured shoulders.. . T..., 6Ksugar cured boneless shoulders. 8"
Sugar cured skinned shoulders
Sugar cured bacon shoulders Sf
Sngar cured dry-sa- lt shoulders 6sugar cured d. beer, roundsSugarcuredd. beef, settsSngarcuredd. beef, flats .".
Bacon, clear sides. 30 tbs
Bacon, clear bellies, 10 lbs
Dry salt clear sides, 30 tbs, ave'gDry salt clear sides, 20 lbs aye'g -- M
Sless pork, heavy . 13 00
Sless pork, family .. 13 00
Lard, refined In tierces
Lard, rclined inonc-ha- if bbls. :: S3
Lard, refined In 60-- lh tubs
I.ard, refined In 20-- lh palls 5
Lard, resined lnoO-IKc- 6
Lard, refined In3-l- b tin palls
Lard, rcfli.ed In lb tin pails
Lard, rellued In 10-- lb tin palls

In Leather Lines.
The situation as to harness and belting

leather is practically as it was a week agor
The local demand is slow, while from other
centers there is a fair demand for the prod-
uct 01 our home tanners.

Following are the prices of harness leathre
as established by the Allegheny tanners:

No. 1 trace, USo per .ft; B trace, 3Sc per ft;
No. 1 extra heavy, 100 fts and over, 3bc per
li; B extra heavy, 31e per ft; No. 2 extra
heavy, 29c per ft; No. 1 heavy, 130 to 160 As,
32c per ft; B heavy, 30c per ft: No. 2 heavy,
28c per ft: black line, 29c per lb; No. I oak col-
lar leather, 13c; B oak collar leather, lie
Oak belting butts, prime quality 3Sc
X overweights, 20 lbs and up 28c
A overweights, 20 lbs and up 26c
B overweights, 20 tbs and up , 24e
C overweights. 20 lbs and up 22c

jiiuuie weignts,is to yjji ros.ic less tnan above.

Hides and Calfskins.
Heavy steer hides are quiet, buffs steady,

and calfskins active and firm, with very
light supplies In our markets! Calfsklnsand
pelts are gathered up by buyers as fast as
they are forthcoming. A Philadelphia bnyer
has been in the city this week gathering up
all sheepskins in sight at prices quoted.

Following are prices paid by dealers and
tanners for stock delivered here:
No. 1 green salted steers, 60- lbs and over. 8
No. 1 green salted cows, all weights
No. 1 green salted hides, 40 to 60 lbs 41t
No. 1 green salted hides, 25 to 40 lbs 4
No, 1 green salted bulls 4
No. 1 green salted calfskins 7
No. 1 green salted veal kips 5
No. 1 green salted runner kips 4

Sheepskins 2573C
Tallow, prime .'

Reduction for No. 2 stock, 1 cents per lb
on steers and light hides; 1 cent on bulls and
2 cents on calfskins.

THE IRON MARKETS.

Sonthern Sellers Shading Prices Eastern
Steel Ball Market Quiet The Drop in
the Scotch Market Fails to Stimulate the
Demand.

Hew York, Feb. 4 Imperial The iron Age
says: American pig There are evidences
again of a disposition on the part of sellers
of Southern iron to shade prices. It is re-
ported that stocks aro accumulating and
that financial pressure is making some con-
cerns eager to place their iron. The Thomas
Iron Company report a 'fairly good demand,
haying added about 8,000 to 10,000 tons of con-
tracts to their order booked during the past
week.

Spiegeleisen and Ferro-SIangane- Noth-Ing--

consequence has been dune in spiegel-
eisen, although it is expected that one of
the large buyers will soon be in the market.
Importers claim that their principals re-
main stiff nt figures which make it impossi-
ble for them to do better than $63. American
producers In the meantime are training a
firmer foothold in the Eastern market.

Steel Ralls Our Eastern mllH report
sales aggregating about 5,50J tons, the
largest contract being with a New England
road. The market is quiet and prices re-
main steady at $30, at mill, for standard sec-
tions.

A London cable says: Scotch warrants
have'undergone no important change. Tho
recent drop in price does not nppear to have
stimulated demanddn the slightest degree,
and the only new feature is some call for
special brands. Buyers nre moying with
extreme caution, its it is known that the
syndicate hold all Scotch warrants, except-
ing about 2,000 tons. The quantity in Con-nnl- 's

stores is 505,000 tons. T ne re are now 76
Scotch furnaces iu operation. Cleveland
warrants have weakened to 35.6, and the
stock of the same in Connal's stores has in-

creased to 159,000 tons. Hematite warrants
are down to 45.4 and moving slowly. Deal-
ings in pig tin have been moderate, and ex-
cept that Ihtht consuming demand has
caused anxiety to sell on the part ot some
noiuers tuemarKecnas oeen without leature.

Business in tin plate has been moderately
active and chiefly at low prices. Several
large orders lor third-grad- e charcoals have
been placed at as low as 13.3. Oil sizes are
quiet. j

Turpentine Markets.
New York Rosin steady and quiet;

strained, common to good, $1 321quiet and steady at34($u5c.
Wilmington Spirits of turpentine nom-

inal. Rosin quiet; strained, $1 05; good
strained, $1 10. Tar firm at $1 50. Crude tur-
pentine steady; hard, $1 00; yellow dip, $190;
virgin, $1 90.

Charleston Turpentine steady at Ziyic
Rosin firm; good strained, $1 00.

Savannah Turpentine firm at SlJc. Rosin
firm at $1 001 07K- -

Tlie Coffee Markets.
New York, Feb. . Coffee options opened

barely steady, 1030 points-dow- n; closed
steady and unchanged, to 10 up; sales,
bags," including: February, l'Z8513.10c;
Slarch, 12.60 12.S5C; April, 12.40 li&Oc; Mav.
12.2512.60c; June. 12.2512.35c; July, 12.25c;
September, ll.9012.95c: December, 11.80c;
spot Rio quiet and firm; No. 7, 14114c

Baltimobe, Feb. 4. Coffee steady;.Rio car-
goes, fair, 17c; No. 7, UJc

The Metal Markets.
New YoitK, Feb. 4. Pig iron quiet;

American, $15 7517 50. Copper dull, steady;
lake, $10 70. Lead quiet, domestic, $1 20.
Tin dull aid steady; Straits, $19 20.

TVool Markets.
St. Lotris Wool Receipts, 2,300 pounds;

shipments, 5,200 pounds. Thero was a lair
movement at unchanged prices.

THE GENUINE
JOHANX HOFF'S

cp.alt Extract'
cF--l 1 1-

-) H "" iSEupenorto

Ghampagna

at oro - tenth
its cont and
without being

J0HANN HOFf. intoxicating.
It exalts tho
energies, ntim-ulat- of

. wwinwiw-- tho nu-

tritive ofnowora.
iprovcfj-th- ? nnpetito nnd aids di--

tion. it 13 nn excellent tonic in
avalosconco, for tho weak and

and a To
aoJicious Table Boverago. six
Purchasers arc wirned against tmposi-io- n

and disappointment. Insist upon the U.Genuine," which must have the signature el 1701' TOHANN HOFi.- - on tie neck label.

LATE NEWS IN BRIEF.

James Spurgeon says no Unitarians will
be invited to his father's funeraL

A bill alined at the Sugar Trust has been
introduced in the New Jersey Legislature.

A large Paris banking honse is in finan-
cial trouble and two of the firm are. under
arrest.

Cardinal Manning's will shows he owns
less than .100, which consisted of consols
and books.

The outside distilleries say they will
meet the cut in tho price ol whisky just
jnade by the trust.

Cleveland Democrats at St. Panl are
making it hoc for the Hill section of the
party in the Northwest.

The first funeral services over the' re-
mains or Rev. Charles II. Spurgeon were
held in Men tone, France, yesterday.

London newspapers arc waking up their
English readers to the necessity of sending
n creditable national exhibit at the World's
Fair.

A C, B & Q. freight train struck a
broken switch at Lincoln, Neb., yesterday.
Cars were piled up aifd one trainman Has
killed.

A hurricane swept over Bladrid Wedne-
sday night, unroofing houses, prostrating
telegraph poles and injurnig a number of
persons.

Major do Brazza, tho French African ex-
plorer, has abandoned his plnn to punlli
hostile tribes and will try to mako friends of
the natives.

A Sheriff's posse near Slarell station.
Ark., has killed inn fight James Odem, n
white man, who wantonly murdered two
negroes last Friday.

Mrs.Lenigandher two children burned to
death with their home ut East Jacksonville,
FIa early yesterday morning. Lenig es-
caped with sevore burn.

The Women's Columbian Club in Kansas
will give a series of entertainments in all
the large towns in that State, to interest the
people in the World's Fair.

The Nebraska Knights of Labor, now in
session, will complete their alliance with the
Farmers' Alliance, and both organizations
will act with the People's party.

The Ladles' Aid Society managed a
wedding at Tekonsha, Mich., Wednesday
night, and charged 20 cents admission. The
ladies cleared a large sum of money.

Maggie WelssmuIIer, 20 years old, a New
York servant, was shot and instantly killed
by Frederick Zeilcr, a young man about her
own age, who was insanely Jealous of her.

The whalebaok shipyards at WestSnperior
have just received Irom the iron and stoel
company of that town the first steel plate
ever made at the head of the Groat Lakes.

The Chicago World's Fair Directory will
hold a special meeting Slondav to consider
the form and amount of the Exposition ap-
propriation bill to be presented to Con-
gress.

Wils. Howard, the Kentucky desperado
who killed 13 men in the Howard-Turne- r
feud of two years ago, has been convicted of
murder at Lebanon, Ma, and will be
banged.

A man giving his name as J. E. Beeby, of
Jackson, Mich , who hns turned up at Niles,
Mich., claiming to have been robbed there,
is now thought to be Hedspeth, the missing
Glendale train robber.

All the newspaper! now admit the truth
of the story, published exclusively in Tub
Dispatch a few days ago, that the man found
dead in a San Antonio park last fall was
Padlewsky, the Nihilist fugitive.

The latest battle between the Turner
and Parton families near Pineville, Ky., oc-

curred Saturday night. A son of Kirk Sharp,
at whose home Turner and his gang were
making their headquarters, was killed. The
seat of war is now in Tennessee.

Senor Pereira, Chilean Minister or For-
eign Affairs, called at the United States
Legation and j ersonally thanked Mr. Egan
for Secretary Blaine's recent dispatch ac-
cepting Chile's reply as satisfactory. The
meeting between the two diplomats was ap-
parently of the most friendly character.

Another bloody chanter is to be added
to the Berry barn burning matter, near

Tenn. Two of the negroes tried
last (all were acquitted. They were warned
to get away from the county. They returned
at Christmas and were again warned.
Wednesday night a mob went to their cabin
and shot through tho windows. The old
mother was shot and killed instantly. The
SInrtin negroes remained In the cabin until
about daybreak, when they fled.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she had Children, she gave them Castori

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney 6: Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap30-3- J

DCnOICP SAVINGS BANK,
itUrLt 0 81 FOURTH AVENUE.

Capital. $300,000. Surplus and undivided
prrtlts. $111X30 3L
I). McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

President. Sec. Treas.4 per cent interest allowed on time de-
posits.

John M. Oakley & Co.,
BANKERS AXD'BEOKEBS.

Stock, Bonds, Grain, Petroleum. '
Private wire to New York and Chicago.

45 SIXTH ST., Pittsburg.

km
A LAUNDRY SOAP, PURE AND SAHiTARY.

BEST POB .

Giniral Household list.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

NERVE & BRAIN
Treatment, a guaranteed specific for Hysterlt.
Dizziness. Coimilstous. Fits. Nervous Neuralgia.
Headache, Nervous Prostration caused by the use

alcohol or tobacco. Wakefulness. Mental De-
pression. Softening of the Uraln resulting to In-
sanity, decay and death. Premature Old A ice. Loss

Power in either sex. Involuntary Losses and
boermatorrhnja caused by of ths A.
bnln. self-abu- or Kadi box
contain, one month's treatment. 41.00 a box. or
BlxIbrJo.CO, by mall.

WE GUARANTEE SIX BOXES
cure any.cas?. With each order received for
boxes we will send the purchaser our written

jrnarantee to refund the money If thetreAtmrnt
does not cure. Guarantees Issued onlr by E3III,

STUCKY. Druggist, fcole Agent. Nos. 2101 and of
Pen li avenue corner Wj He. avenue and Fulton

street. Pittsburg. Pa. Use Stu cky's DIarrbir A 304
Cramp Cure, S and 50 cu.

-- ..- x

It,, isn't the .
vaZ vaij it's just
thov roverso to
pay a patient
when yon cant
cure him. Neve-
rtheless, that's
what's done by
the proprietors of
Dr. Sago's Ca--

- . tarra Remedy.
They promise to pay you S500 if they can't
cure your catarrh, no matter how bad the
case. It isn't mere talk it's business. You
can satisfy yourself of it, if you're interested.
And you ought to bo, if, you have catarrh.
It'3 "faith in their medicine that's behind the
offer.

It has cured thousands of the worst cases,
where everything else failed.

You can be cured, too. If you can't, you
get the money;

They're willing to tako tho risk you ought
to be glad to take the medicine.

Itjs the cheapest medicine you can buy,
because it's guaranteed to give satisfaction,
oryour money is returned.

You only pay for the good you get. Can
yon ask more ?

That's the peculiar plan all Dr. Pierce's
mrrticincs aro sold on.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITHER

814 PENN AVENUE, PITTSBURG, PA.

As old residents know and back flies of
Pittsburg papers prove, is the oldest estab-
lished and'most prominent physician in' the
city.devoting special attention toall chronic
Serse-N-

0 FEE UNTIL CURED
sponsible MrnniQ and mental ns

IN CM V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hope, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distrust, bashfnlnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, impover-
ished blood, fulling powers, orgauic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person for business, society and.
marriage, permanently, safely and privately
innreadiiBL00D AND SKINJSS?
eruptions, biotches.falling halr,bones,pains,
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured for life, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml IDIM A DV kidney and
the system. U 111 linn I (bladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
dlscnarges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receivo searching tceament,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- g extensive experi-
ence insures scientific and reliable treat-
ment on common sense principles. Consulta-
tion free. Patients at a distance as carefully
treated as If here. Office hours, 9 a. m. to 8
p.m. Sunday, 10 a. si. to 1 r. Jt. only. DR.,
WHIITJEK, S1I Peun avenue, PIttsbnrg, Pa.

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATIVO," Os
Wonderful SpaSbh
Kemedy. is sold with a
Written Guarantee
to cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss of Brain
Power, Headache,
Wakefulnes, Lost Man-
hood, Nervousness, Lu-sltn-

all drains acd
Before & After Use, loss ot power ox ua

Photographed from life. Generatire Orcans in
either sex, caused by

youthful Indiscretions, or the excessive
ase of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up
inconrenientform to carry in the vest pocket. Price
ft a package, or 6 for $5. with every $5 order we irrre a
written guarantee to cure or refund the
money. Sent by mail to any address. Circular ires
in plain envelope. Slendon this paper. Address,

MADRID CHEMICAL C- O- Branch Office for D. S--

358 Dearborn Street, CHICAGO, ILL.
FOR SALE IN PITTSBURGH. PA, BY

Jos. Fleming & Son, 410 Slarket St.
Duquesne Pharmacy, 518 Smithfield St.
A. J. Kaerchcr. 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

1CW7

WEAK MEN YOCB ATTENTIoa
IS CALLED TO THE

GREAT ENGLISH REJIETrr,
TIABC MAtX T1Ua M u

Gray's Specific Medicina
Hi13 pf ifOUSUFEERSe'S

Tuns DebUitv. tVeakueaS of Body
icebtuh. Jimraaand Mfnd. Spermatorrhea, and
lmpotency. and all diseases that arise from over
Indulgence and e, as Loss ox 3Iexnory and
Power. Dimness of Vision. Premature Old Age.
and many other diseases that lead to Insanity of
Consumption and an early grare. write for our
pamphlet.
Address GRAY 3IEDICINE CO., Buffalo. N. Y.
The Specific Medicine Is sold by all druggist itHper package, or six packages for $5. or seat by mall

KiSl'WE GUARANTEE.
order a cure orsmoney refundoa.

JS"On account of counterfeits we have adopted
the Yellow Wrapper, the only genulae. Sold la
Pittsburg by S. S. IIOLLAXD, cor. Smithfield and
Liberty su. .

Manhood Restored!
"SEKTE SEEDS,"
the wonderful remedy.
Is sold with a written
guarantee to cure all
nervous'dlseases, sucti
as WeakMemory.Loss
of Brain Power, Heao.
acbe. Wakefulness,
Lost Manhood, Night.
ly Emissions. Nervous,

JLXD ATTEB CJKG- - ness. Lassitude, all
drains and loss of pow

er ot the Generative organs In either sex caused by
over exertion, yoathfulerrors.crexcesslve use of
tobacco, opium or stimulants which soon lead to
Infirmity, Consumption and Insanity. Put up con-
venient to carry In vest pocket. SI per package by
mail ; 6 for Sa. With every 15 order weglve a written
Guarantee to cure or refund the'fnoney. Circular .s

"r-- " ft Chlo-iir- J'l.
For sale in Pittsburg by Jos. Fleming

Son, Druggists, 410 and 41i.liarket st.
i-

UIGORKSTREnGTH
Thoroughly. Rapidly, Permanently Restored.

IT toq are suffering from Kervtrassess, Debility. Lost or
Failing JUanhocd, Impotncy. Stunted ITflvelopi'aent ol
an? o: ths parts. Weakness of Body and Hind. Worry
Errors oi Xoutn, or .Excesses,

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Tiers is lw lor ail Yomz, Middle Azei and Old Men.

T1I0CSIS OF THE WOKST CASES HATE TIILD'D TO OCB
exilcs.tit simiODH or none trkatbext.

MOSTSCIKNTIFICaDd3UCCXS3rUIiViIK XXOWZT
Absolutely Unfailing1. Factors, bj tbeJesdlng UedicU

Praurrnitj. INVESTIGATE. Book, CTpUnatioos, teiUmo
alals and endorsements milled (scaled) FREE.

I3S AH3ZLCS ltZ2IC.il. ET3TII3T3 CO.. Cxis, 0.'
OOK'S COTTON BOOT

COMPOUND.
MM fMTl A recent discovery 7 an old

physician. Sticcessfullr nsed
ino'ntMr by thousan Us ofhidles.
Js the only perfectly safe ami
reliable metllclne discovered,
Keware of unnriueinled drujr--
jritJ who offer inferior medi-
cines In place of this. Ask for

tute, or inclose?! and 6 cents in postage in letter,
and we will send, seated, by return raalU Kott
sealed nartlrnlars In plain envelope, to ladies only,
2stamp5. Address POND MLTCOMl'AXY.

No. 3 Fisher Block. Detroit. Mich.
Sold in nttsbarg by Jos. Flkxvso A sot. UZ

Market street. del7-ol-e- wlc

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS In all cases r- -!2M scientific and confl-onti- al

treatment. Dr. S. K.
rLakc, M. K. C. P. S.. Is the old-
est nnd most experienced re--
cmllstln trie city. Consulta-
tion free and strictly confi

dential. OOco hoars, 9 to 4 aud 7 to 8 r. 3c:
Sunday J. 2 to 4 r. M. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctors Laci, cor. Penn ar. .
andFonrth St., Pittsonnr. Pa.

VIGOR OF MEN
Eilr. Quickly, PtrmwaHy RESTOISETX.

WEAKNESS, NERVOUSNESS. DEBILITY,
and all the train ofeylls, the results of over-
work, sicWnes", worry, etc. Fall strength,
development, and tone cunnintced In all
cases. Simple, natural methods. Immedl
atf'iinproyementseen. Failure Impossible.
2,000 references. Book, explanations and
proofs mailed (sealed) free. AddreiS

LKIE MEDICAL CIL, DUFFALO, N. Y.
JelO-t-

TO WEAK MEN!Buftnla;
tho
TOUttlflll

eflects
ttem

!))
ot

early decay, wasting weakness, lost mannood. etc--1will send a valuable treatise
lull particulars for home cure, FIIEE ot rbarge.

splendid medical worlc; abould be read by evsry
man vho 1-- nrvom and debilitated. Addreta.
Prof, F. !' FOWLIitt. Sloodat, CoaaJ

nutlcrliig from LorWEAK MEN bllltT.LoaCMaahMd.
Power. ,VriM IWs.

Etr. U will send tou a valuable lmok fsealinll fm
charge, containing full partlcu Ur for pee'ly and

permanent cure. Address: A.N alATK' Jlfcli.CO
OIItf otreet, St. Louis, Mo.

den-I- -
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